[PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT OF CHILDREN IN ORPHANAGES].
Aim - to define the parameters of physical development of children in orphanages. 72 children (45 boys, 27 girls) without chronic debilitating diseases and condition aged from 1 to 6 years from Tbilisi and Makhinjauri orphanages (Georgia) were assessed. Height and weight of all subjects were measured and BMI, height SDS (standard deviation score) and weight SDS were calculated. Data were compared to the normal values (national data). The retardation of the physical development were seen along almost all findings. The significant differences regarding age and gender were not revealed. The most expressed tendency to delay was expressed in the height of boys, particularly aged 3-5 years. Our data confirm that institution upbringing has a negative impact on the growth of children of 1-6 years of age. In children aged from 1 to 6 years who are healthy but live in orphanages there is a marked tendency to lag behind in physical development, mainly in height. The above-mentioned confirms the opinion about negative impact of upbringing in orphanages on the physical development of children.